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COURSES WITH INTERNATIONAL CONTENT 
 
APG 200 Cultural Anthropology 
APG 335 Globalization and Cultural Dynamics (Core Complement) 
ART 205  Art History Survey I: Prehistoric through Gothic Art (Core Comp) 
ART 206:  Art History Survey II: Renaissance through Early 20th Century Art (Core  
Comp) 
ART/ PHL 352 Philosophy of Beauty 
CHP 262  World Heritage Management  
ECN 314 Economics of Culture and Comparative Politico-Economic Systems 
ECN 411 International Trade and Global Corporations (prereq: ECN 101 and 102) 
ENG 205 Contemporary Global Literature (Core Comp) 
ENG 305 Studies in World Literature 
ENG 334 Comparative Literature I 
ENG 335 Comparative Literature II (Core Comp) 
ECN 110 Economic Geography 
EST 399 Special Topics in East and Southeast Asian Studies 
EST 410 Topics on China 
FRN 305F French Culture and Civilization (prereq: FRN 304 or permission) 
HIS 103 Western Civilization I 500BC - 1500 AD (Core Comp) 
HIS 104 Western Civilization II 1500 - Present  (Core Comp) 
HIS 201 Europe 1789- 1914 
HIS 202 Europe 1914- 1990's 
HIS 306 Modern Germany 
HIS 308 Modern France 
HIS 309 Modern Russia 
HIS 310 Modern England 
HIS 311 Modern Ireland 
HIS 312 Modern Italy 
HIS 397 Significant Nations of the World 
MGT 220 Business in a Changing Global Environment 
MGT 357 Global Marketing (prereq: MGT 280) 
MGT 391 Japan and the Pacific Rim 
PHL 160 Asian Philosophy 
POL 399 Islamic Politic Philosophy (prerequisite or permission of instructor) 
POL 120 Introduction to World Politics (Core Comp) 
POL 211 International Relations/ Organizations (alternate years) 
POL 213 Global Environmental Politics (alternate years) 
POL 220  Political Economy of Industrial Societies (alternate years) 
POL 240 Comparative Government (alternate years) 
POL 320 Politics and Societies in Eastern Europe 
POL 330 Politics of Developing Nations 
POL/HIS 331 Contemporary Latin America 
POL/HIS 332 Contemporary Middle East 
POL/HIS 333 Contemporary Africa 
POL/HIS 334 Contemporary East Asia 
PSY 255         Psychology of Prejudice (Core Comp, PSY 100  Recommended) 
PSY 290 Cross-Cultural Psychology (Core Comp, PSY 100 Recommended) 
RST 210 Christianity in Dialogue with World Religions 
RST 490 The Jewish Experience (prereq: RST 210) (Core Comp) 
RST 492 Islam (prereq: RST 210) 
RST 493 Hinduism (prereq: RST 210) 
RST 494 Buddhism (prereq: RST 210) 
SOC/SWK 120 Social Problems: Analysis by Race, Class & Gender 
SOC 211 Race and Ethnic Relations 
SOC 272 The Sociology of Immigration (Core Comp) 
SWK 410 International Social Work (prereq:SOC211; Senior Social Work majors  
                                                                                                                                  only) 
SPA 300 Latin American Culture and Civilization (prereq: SPA 241) 
SPA 321 Spanish Culture and Civilization (prereq: SPA 241) 
